KETCHIKAN GATEWAY BOROUGH
1900 First Avenue, Suite 210, Ketchikan, Alaska 99901
● telephone: (907) 228-6625 ● fax (907) 228-6684

Office of the Borough Manager

Applica on for Permit to use 1.3G Fireworks and 1.4G Fireworks

Oﬃcial Use Only
Issue Date:

“Fireworks” means and includes any combus ble or explosive composi on, or any substance or combina on of substances, or device
prepared for the purpose of producing a visible or an audible eﬀect by combus on, explosion, deflagra on, or detona on, and shall include
blank cartridges, toy pistols, toy cannons, toy canes, or toy guns in which explosives are used, firecrackers, torpedoes, skyrockets, Roman can‐
dles, Dago bombs, sparklers or other devices of like construc on, and any devices containing any explosive or flammable compound, or any
tablet or other device containing an explosive substance, except that the term “fireworks” shall not include any auto flares, ammuni on, paper
caps containing not in excess of an average of twenty‐five hundredths (25/100) of a grain of explosive content per cap, and toy pistols, toy
canes, toy guns or other devices for use of such caps, the sale and use of which shall be permi ed at all mes. [Ord. No. 347A, §1, 1‐7‐80. Code
1974 §27.10.010.]

Please fill out form and turn it in to the Manager’s Oﬃce.
Applicant Informa on:
Today’s Date: _____________
Name

_______________________________

Phone Number _________________________
Date(s) of proposed display _________________________
Loca on _______________________________________
Property Owner: ________________________________
Dura on _______________________________________
Experience and name of handler(s) _____________________________________
Type of fireworks _______________________________
Bond ($1,000) ________________ (no bond will be required if the permit holder has an insurance policy which accomplishes the
same purpose as the bond and files with the borough a cer ficate of insurance and an aﬃdavit describing the current coverage.)
Insurance ____________________
Is there any danger posed to people or property?
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Permits are not transferrable

KGBC 8.30.030 (c) Any fireworks that remain unfired a er the display is concluded shall be immediately disposed of in a safe
and authorized manner.

